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5T0C~TON CfNH~Q ROLLS
fO!TOR\AL

tVACUt.TION TOT~l.S

-EL JOi\QU\N - YOLIR PAP~R

4 1 2.68 WIT~ Vhllf \Tf :>

I t ~ , be natural that there •hould
be an editoria l statement concerning
the polic i es of this publication which
mekes its initial appearance. ll.nd 1111ch
could be 8£,,id i:.t gree.t l ength to explab1
a f5r-fetched,
unattainable go~l; but
t ~ ~ < i_---..p.ef~ , ~urpose[.j of~r : .

w~tbt!~!~tit~~~~~•

it r~ll~--}_~O
e1.sy t a sk tor those who struggled nnd
toiled through long 1ec rs tQ ,attie
i~ this country.
It ~c s 6 traa.cn4ou
ti _:,k to uproot ourselvH rnd octively
pr ,ticipc.te in the evccwition mo~ement
which is still in ita tir1t at~ge,
The work which liea rheod ii ,Y'filt r, big
hurdle to overcome,
Ho.vvE:r. our pe rsonr l
frwrtrt tion1
must be s he lved
tempe>rr.r ily tor en
undertr,king v.n.ich requiNS oi-ch 1m.ividucl
to cooperate with his fullest and best
o.:ffort.
The Staff is endeavoring to work
with tho sdministr&tiv, official;~ !
our Center and the various activity
groups in disse~innting nawe and Information,

.:·

Storting with & m)voruent of l,b50
ovc.euocu frou t~c Cit¥ of Stookton Lr eo,
tho loer l Cent or now hi..s £ tot-c.l populction of ~, 268 porsons, c.cc ~rding to
i'igur.:s rulc:c.sed T••ursdcy by loU'. Harold
lJu.ndell, the Center Mi...~r.

'3R~~te~ Ws~~J;-i ·n°:~~

Contur t.N gr,. du.clly s ettling down t o
the Nutino 111\: Jl' r new co1.1uWlity c.n4
~r~
b~ginning to ohow t coJpcrr.tivo
interest in its r.-w.. 1u ge1t.<1nt nnd. orgc.nizerti on .
. It ie interesting t o noti! th;; nn.ount
~f improvement accomplished in the Center ~
its first constructicn by the
A»G;/'aa 'an a ss embly center only two n:.ont,b.e 5-gO , I
FAIHG.rlOU!,'D SI'l'b.i TAKES N!<;IV OUTLOOK

Looking over u:;-l~r-;--center t oday, one c1<n find only the remnants of
~ondit.ions which existed ~rter the r apid
completion . of 196 ·bnrrc.cks., 10 JLess
halls and other structures by hundreds
of ' carpentere, e lectr1ci~ns, plucbere,
t.nd other l aborers in A.Jril.
No doub~ a g ret.:.t dec. l of difi'icuJ.ty
was experienced in const ruction because
c:.Tovrc
of .6dVerse . wei.ther conditions, tind resi1v1 t:.)
1.1 t:
I\
,: dents, too, hne unde r gone eiI.111£. r tlX·;.
k
~
t t· t
' periences in gettiug settled, Yet, with
" me. e & spe c a rei;.,u..:s
M
ew,cyl eve ling t..nd grc1;\ing v.ork fidL.rly com~:e cooperate w1 th !!e Camp Officials in
plet'""- on rot..dw,.,yo "nd fron ts of L. pt. rte use of electric Y •
to.ants, the mi.jority of bc rrncks c,nd
Ironers, stovtis, f&ns and r adios will
( c ,Jntinued p1.:ge 5)
be ~ .cnft ssa t!!d es_,. ~ sa~.t.Y; measur.e-~ s . . 1 . ., ? . . , .
,,
~ ,·*" •

IRON

Ml\k'r 1nouslr·

r,
:~~:~:-.t~J~~~~-~ed!~~~~e~~;~~~r~~~~ !·b~fstr ~ &t~N {~~NG£¥~~ORt )S
burn a fuse. If a ft.ul ty fuse is ins·e rt·
ed 6nd does not burn when the line is
overloaded, fire hAzrrds will increcse ,
Vie i.sk rill of 3ou to IDl\ke every effort
to w&tch the use of electricity, M:-,ke
r.rrc.ngements in your ov.-n b,.rrvclcs so thi:.t
there will be not more tru,n one flot
ironer or stove in use at the same time
sn.d not more than one r adio t.o an apsrtment., . . . 1 , ,

. lvtices.,o! p hl'l~a ~~f jid_dress .must be
sent imme<l:ia~~-l i~ to. forpier postlll!.s~e r ~
and _to iill c ,orre.s;>q!}\l-e1'ts,
•, ~
The Stockt on , and L.,di P:.-st ..O~f~ces
report -· t)'le t (. gr eii t .. da:i;l o_f ~ Jl . lw s
cccurou~ r.'t P..d r t their offic es; Unles:i
chr:r -N.- :,· ~dcires s· . -cirds 1.re
pi;-operly _
f il ; ~t!.· ·,ii~: orvi _s:ent ' tri _tl1_e_ P?St' offic ~.
thir. u.-..:. J cr n.'10t oo distributed,

All United Stctes Sal~ctive Service
registr t..nts ind ~li ens , who previously,
hc.v e not done so, tre ro'1uest.:id to repor t a change of address illll'ledia tely.
Draftees should report thei~ change
to the local d r aft board. _.
Aliens shouid repo~t change or address to the Ali en .l\egistri:tion Division of :the Departcent of Justice, i: t
Philadel phia ,. on the regula r g overnment
f ora., Atl-11.
Informati on booth personnel will be
glad to as s ist you with these changes .

~9~C\~l N011CfTqe first chJi1• turn- ou t will be
,r
held Lfond11y afte rmi:, n nt,; o'clock c,.t
the F.duc11ti c.11 Exhib i t l!E,11 underheE,th
th-a ·grl.lnd.st:;.:-i.<1..
All those -iqtere~~d/ . 11-1
i n singing i.re urged to i..ttend.
·
,

I

;:

:/ ,:

...
,

DAY, ~

-•

HELP MAINTAIN SAlfITATI Ol~
EDITOd, • •• .••••••• •• • : • • Ta.ke~hi Ku.bots.
ACTING }.SSO. EDI TOR ..• • George .Tqminaga
NE~S EDITOR • .• . •.•• . , • • , ••• Patt i Ok'~ra
ASS'T N~S EDITO~ •••• ,, Su.au.mu Has egawa
FE/.TURE EDITOH, ........ • Mary Yc.me.shita
SOCIE'TY EDITOR ••• • ••• , •• Jµ.sao iµramoto
COWlalIST • . • • , ••••• , •• • • , • • ·. Ted Ohashi
SPORTS EDITOR • •• • • , •• • •• ,,, Fred Oshima
AHT EDITOR• • . . • • •• ..• • •• George ....k.i rooto
ASS'T ART EDITOR, •• • •• Hirok1 Jiiizushima
11ECREI.TtON4L EDITOA•• , • • Teri Tsunekawa

BUSINESS~
BUS I~&_.llA!UGE.'L . •• • • , •• Bob Ta.knhashi
CidCUUTIOH l!...NJ.G&.1 •• • • • • • Sum Fu.namure.
,~.PISTS, ..••• , • , •• • .•• , , • , •. Yoriko Oga
i• •
l1&. e Ouye
, .....,.~.. .
Lorrt..ine SU8imot~
~~- ~PE:U.TORS, •••• •• • ••• T6shiko Ogt.
· l' ·v'-:
Swniye Hirv.moto
REPOR~ • , . , , , , , , . , • • • • • • • • • • • Jim Doi
•
Jc.ne Okoznki
Sokiko Knto
George .Kt.ned6
Tom Nr lrn1m1rr.
Georgli Su.zuki

-

· .All of us like t o have the general
appearance of our bot.1e appea r s.ttroctiTe,
Si.nitatJon is G qu.estion thft ccnnot be
ignored when more t han fou.r thou.send
people are congregated .
:U.ck of procc,u.tiorwry 1118C.sure will inevi tc. bl,y couso sickneasee ·to gain " foothold,
Your cooperr..tion in keeping the
l&trines o.nd wushroome claGn will be
groi.tly Gppreciated,
These facilities
were built for your convonience &nd it
is up to yO'U to keep them in good sl!Ape,
lii6.n,y people ore cr.relessl.y throwing
rubbish &round the grounds wit~ no
thought th~t others ure voluntarily following their woke keeping the grounds
clei.n.
Don•t be on the throwing end • . Be on
the retrieving end.

PON T SPEAK ~O
-----1

SENTPIES

Y1ord he.a been rec.iived thi;t ·sw.ie
folks ure tnlking to the sentries on
duty outaide the fence surrounding the
cente.r .

READJUSTING OURSELVES

Please don't speak to these guards
at any time • • ,Army orders -strictly f ol'bid sentries on duty to speak to anyore,
unleas. 1n the · uecution .o f an .order.

It wi:.s only II short ti111&- c.go thot- we
t.11 living the lives we were 1•ccustomed to living,
Todoy ell
our
he.bits nre e ~or cry from the pc.at .
'.:'HE PUDLl C
Rendj~sting ou.reelves to this new
community is not n simple t~sk.
It
tr.lees ~tience, hard wtrk oll.d. -&bove all
This section of the -editorial page is
the init16tiv6 ond ambition to onrcome - · open· to any ·individual or party desiring
the frdlUes thot rrih.y tempt us in ou.r
to "air" their queatiJn11,. c.ommants or
present ait~tion •.
criticisms,
Those of o.n edj.t~ial naAbove C:11 we must not let ourselves. . tu.re will be answered by the staff.
becoce e"mbittered over the fact that
All articl.is and letters =st be
we were forced to sc.crifice our homes,
signed person.ally,
Those who do not
our properties i:.nd our former ossociwish their names published ru,.y 10 i r otes, The, move w:.s eminent, 'iic.r is c.
dicate,
"Bl Joaquin" will ..not ass~
cruel instrument, find we crmnot· expect
respona~bility of any · letter which it
our desires to dominz.te •over the conprints in this column,
duct of the w~r.
,Addr~ss ull
letters to the
£!
Yet, c.11 is not for th~ worst. Now
Joaquin Feature .Editor, IUld dro~ it ~n
the box which will be proTided nt tj.e
thct we h&ve c. minir.ture town set .up
here, it gives us cu opportunity to
Informi;.tion Booth.
·
study and face all the problems th!;.t
confront G city.
Preblem of every
nnture will turn up from time to time,
&nd it will be up to us to find a solu- ------------------erd:1nation of all ot us in this Isa eif- ✓,,,,
tion for 8'.Ch.
bl.y Center, We ask you all to do you1
'rhe beat cure for r8'.djlatmant-·h·
share in assisting us to build t}l.111, i
work.
Un!'ortunD.~h-ere isn't work
our new homes, into a .ccmt'ortable com- I
for &11 nt us her.e in tnJ.11 Asseiably
munity.
Center.
Hoveyet good. or bad. it rray be, it ,
Those of us who r.re ~ssignod job•
shall be of our own makin8.
Let us
hllve the s~tiaf5ction of knowing thnt
J11Ake this a good and comi'.ortable place /
whrtever task we pertor~ dofinitelY .
to live. Let ·ws build the conveniencei
•.11111 benefit · our fellow men,
We t.re
we • sorel.,y .lo.ck.
Let. our-·11ervices and
all working · to orer..te better .livinf;
ceoperation be the most Vkl~ble 03sets
oond.1tions· for .ourselves,
we hnve.
Let eve:-ycn.$ c!.o hie part And
Therefore we cannot streea too urwe cannot fe.il our ta·sk.
gently the need for cooperc.tion ~nd cowere

'
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Par.e · 3

EL JOAQUIN

SCOUT ~CflVITl~S TO (ON1lNU~
~OR INTt R~ST~D YOUTWS

l~[R~ \N (tNTfR
Under the supervision of Bill Budttner
tho Police Depc.rtm~nt c.nd Pr ul
Shimr.dr of Lodi, scouting c.ctivities
will continue ca norllll' l ex~ept for the
use of contrc.bcnd vrticlea,
Troop 91 with c. membership of 40
ocouts, . held it~ first ~eeting lost
S1 turdi.y t. t 2 p.m. in the Ed.ucc.'tionc.l
Building.

or

CENT.IB ACTIVITI:rn
A complete

Do rou know him?
is Yr, Harold kiundell, Center
lwnager of our assembly center.
Kr ,
~undell blew in trom Santa Fe, New
14exico.
He is 32 years old and 11 the proud
father of a 2i year old son. Gordon •.
To thl< question, "Do you like fhh
and hash?" he replied, "1Qu betcha!"

He

l\BR~RY 10 OPtN IN CfN1f Q,
As a branch of the Stockton City
Library, the Center Library, which is
loc 8ted in the first building west of
the Hospitol, Will soon open its doors,
offering the co1111Dunity ~~ i..ssortment of
ffiC.c't.zines &nd books_. It will be open
from 9 c.• r... to 9 9,1.1. to thoae 12 ya1.,.rs
or older ,
At present on the librr.ric,n stc.f'fore
Mieko Moriwaki, F.dith Chikc.r~ishi ~nd
Ken Hasegcw1, who h~ve been buey thw
pc.st few d~ys checking in end cl~ssify.ing lllllgnzinea ,.nd books.
The ueuc.l
library lending system w;11 be used c,nd
books• .
be issued for c one week
period.
·

w~~t

line of 1,ctivities lws
b~cn outlined by the Aaaiatcnt ScoutlDB&ter Jimmie Ou.Ye,
The outit,ndillg
vctivity ia lllllking 111odel c.irpl cnes ,
same of which will be for the government,
Paper drives will be held each
li:ondcy
morning between the hoursof
8 a.111. and 10 a.m.
Conta.cts.. hcve been
ude for the sale of all papers collected and the proceed.a .r.re to .be used
for the operation of the troop .
A gardening project will .be etarted
by the $C.OUte as soon as equipment is
available,
Scouts will also ect i.s
guides r.nd ushers c.t c.11 _public gctherings in the Center ~ Boc..rds or Review
~nd Courts or Honor will be held cs
usucl.
~CrtOU.P ,PIBSO?INEL

.,

ae;,r ~sentr.t ion
in Center .,,. of c.11
troops ire 1s follows:
'l)r~op 91,
Scoutmc.ster, Pl.Ul Shimtdc.. ; Jillll1ie Ouye,
As sistt nt Scoutmc..ster ; S6~ Funtmur ~,
Troop Coir.mittee ChiirmAn; ijob1 ~c. tsu~oto , i'bu:.nce ond Advr.ncel)l8nt ;
Jin:
Srst.ki, Activities; Tom Ts-qtsumi, Public Halctions; Troop 19, John Shim11kc.~o, ScoutLl!:ster; George Okino, Ben
Tsudlimtl, Dr. Oshidc.ri, Troop Co\Nllitteemen.
(continued pege 4)

~HRt~TlONAL PROGRAM~~ PROGRg\
Koic.hi Inouye 1md Bi:bs Inr.ra:.au , c ochrirmen or socii.l recrection under Mr.
Jc.ck llcFc.rlllnd, Superyisor of !teere11tion, put into effect the Pt•s-t week
the following progri.m1
Wednesd:.y, 4 p.m., sociul dE..ncing
for the beginners' mixed clue; 7 p,m. ,
t generol ·commmity ci.rd ptorty; Thursd1,y, 2 p.m., 11, .CommiJlity-si1:ig9piJ'&-ti.oJL.. All these events were held in the
F.ducotional Exhibit H,.;.ll
under the
grc.ndstend, where moat . of the future
aoci1.. l ,.ctiviti:¾s will probc.bly toke
. pltce.
The oecond ovening d1..nce w,.s ht1ld
PriO,Cy from 7 p.m. to 10 p,m, in the
F.ducr, tlom.l lsxhibit H:. 11
while th•
nickcloieon furnished the music.
kuch of t hu p1·oe rc.m 19 still on un
exper..i.rn.;:1Jt1 l bi.s i s.
A dofinite we.;kly
sct.!:ld\,.l e will depend upon the response
of tne co.n.:,unity.
lt,iss Essay Tucker

of the College of Pt-cific will conduct
c. folk d~ncing clr.ss next ~ondry At 4
p.m. A vc riety progr i.m of both English
t.nd J apentlse numbers hna been plonned
tenti,tivel.y for m,xt Tuesd:.:.y r.t .7.'.30
p . m.
.i(ecrec.t ionc l supervisors r. r e ci.nvi:ssing thoir blocks t o sign u.11 t/.llent for
- v...r~;<-Jlhowe,; •Qll..orchestrr e nd a choir.
For the junior di vis ion boys r.nd
girls, there will be slidas tnd c, m<Jrry_go-round in the ne1..r future ,
Stndlots
tor the youngsters n-...y be constructed
in the block5.
A horue nursing cours e ,
he1..ded by
lilre , A. :;, L:ruz of tha Hud Cross, will
be offtired to thd won.en beginning this
Mondc.y E.t 2 p,i.i. c,t the EduCLtioru.l
.Exhib it He ll ,
kl'. Y. Nck6'murc., who is in cha rge
of the older men, ht.a tentc tive pli..ns
cf shogi .i::nd go tourm,rnents.

EL J OAQUIN

.w.tth ·.spproximately 750 people 1n the
1.aaembJ.¥:iC~'ter alread,y werk~ng in the
· vnrioua •,;d!N-h iona, llr. Pros t , Ch ief of
Peraol',la·l:-:~ Act 1 f11
&Jld Pe.r:ionnel, anllounces -~~·,rgent need for 160 l 11bor ers
,_,. la t~e.i'nrlt~'D-iv 1a ion,
· At :p~eli~ ·· lieu and Houling has the
aost, . emplofed, with :S~O workera.
The
number of . empJoytes in other Jobs in
•hronol~g'{e~\: order a re es follows1
,· . Works: DivUl1on. l24; Sr.nitnt1on and .llni< .. toriel, ~?OP··) ospit11l, io0-50; C1.uc&sinn
. · emplofeea, ·4<>; .tiecret t ion, 20-30; Ctn•
. teen ;--20; -TiJtiekeepers, 26 ; Office Ste.ff,
• i ·£Q; • PO!f~ 0£1'1.'ce end
lnforlllE tion Booth,
r\ · 20;•4ln4 ·F i.rtr · Dept, 16,
The nU!llber of
:· U>bl'tri-cns llnd. ter.chera al'e yet UnknQIIXI.
.., ·•. ' ,: · ··di.Ass1r1c1,.T10Ns
- 1
•• 1l'he'! ·elahification
of workers by
-· w~e- eia~~, o.re1
11 (unskilled), S
(skilled: ) ; ·•~nd P ( ;,rohu ional or tech. niciii) .~ · with ~B, :;;12, and 'i-16 , respec<ti'vely', 'as wc.ges .
The clessea 11A and
11B on1 tne: notices to report to work on
- proJ-ec e!l.re only used in WPJ. procedure
·and'· 'l. rif Hsted only &s unskilled in the
" office·;

lllr')AY

?'AY ~O . l 9'1 Z

..,,,

Thia i s Tamale--dishi ng out ;o you this
week' s bowl or chil i - con- ~.
TURLOCK • • • •• , .,
Are we in for it too? 1 ,.Turlock gets
two. not tije--and I don't mean aerYings
in the meas halls--smallpox as well as
typhoid inoculotions,
l wonder how our French Camp friends
are enjoying t heir ci:.rrots canned.
Is it truo that Turlock has no canteen? What do they do with t heir money?
Eat it like spinach?

S1.NTA ANITA, ... •• • .
All a dults will soo~ be able t o differenti(: te between "women" and "we men".
...... Deily English classes for tdults
only were sto.rted.
Fifteen girls' c luba have a lready
been .formed o.nd, ot lee st six others i. re
in the mt.king, , . • When do 11e st,rt?
Discovered we re rour genera ti ons or
Amer 1e1.n cit hens in one rc.mily . . , .• t he
George V, !Ctinekoe .
IIJN ZiiNiii{ • • • • • ••• ••• •
Cone with the wind.
S..ca.u.ENTO• . • . . . , . , •

Hot? Listt1n t o this •• . . Diners will
enJ o:, t hoir mt1i ls wit~out c ompltin- ~
ing or the hui:.t.
Cooling systems 1.r e
\ltil'l! inatt lled in 111css h£.lls .. .. ofter
" eolloict ion or 6,.1 cents -11·c s mtdt: from
eo.oh or the 1000 ~p&rtmenta ,
DJghouse , . • , ~ttor f ound l.n 'i'~ l e rg&
W••P (Sec•to Pe per) gripe \lox:
"~u · Editor:
It' that certain lady who left her
pµr.,a,. in m:/ apartment by 111ist11.ke happens
to be reisding this c olumn , pleas~ c oce
Ml4 s&a1a i i •nd alao explain to n,,ytrif'.e
aow U goi iatr•,
·
•Perplexed'"
100n

CHtlISiii.N CHlT.tiCH
j
-·;. Sec11nd. ot' the series. of Ntn1at 4[..
cii;aion E.t 6 P..gi. Collo•• at 9 .. ,IL, d
~he ·.;,t aide or the gr&n11Btand. ari4 101

so::.llr4ng• Dr,

G. Colliver ot College or

Pt.ic.itl•, who ape6ks to the Toung Peo9ha

dfulreh s .,r vice .
--:··. :_ .t<~nrend Y. Oyo.1111!. • a sermon tor the
· adults' service is et 2:~o p,m,
Ml-, R. J. Clu:rlea, Chrrle1 Tr•••l
··Agt1n·c y; will speek io tht •c.i.• e.l
' 71SO p.m.
·BUDDHIST CHtJacH
. A g6thering ot tht loutr MW8't
in the Center •11• ~• laell lbl• S ~
1.:.t 7 o ,m. 1n the
tltt •C
grcM•
st1-nd,

er,,,

'1'•

r:ooo IMPOR1S B~NNtO
For rec- ions of ~ i lth nnd sc.n1ttt1on
no t00d1tuft• or perislw.bles will be
perci\te4 to be brought in or •hipped
liii•
C111•cr b)' indivldv,t,lt,
tn ne ,equell\ed to cooperr-te by
ultf.n, 7our trf.enda to k:1Jld.lt retruin
from bringing or sending o.ny foQdatutf•
or p~rishr bl~s lnto the Center,

*

(continued from page 3)
Troop 30 of Terminoua; T~.lceshi Kubotn.
Scoutmaster; Albert ~•asiki,
p,ul
s~ to and 14r. Ynda are tna M•l1 re•
r.
Jted colllllitteollien,
J. 1t:1ut@r,•
course· will bo ottere4 · these
. ,·-::'l by the s,n Joi. quin Counc 11 of
~ :iv ,, : ,· n.ts or i.moric~ .

;1:1,~in..~

Alff NllON ~ tNr~NiS !MOTHERS~
Ko•her• =1 haYe their milk f ormulas
mDde by briaging thei~ bottles t o the
DIFANTS • FOOD D~AiiT1'.mT l ocated at the
h.iapital. The milk bottles ILllst be there
by eight o•clock every c orning.
Milk ror1:111laa will b~ d1stributed at
tnere,pectiv~ ru:11 bc.lla-providing that
the aotbers have already brought in their
bottles by 8100 a,m. t :1 the INF.ANTS ' DEPT.
Please cell ct the kitchen entrc.nce ct
9130 a.c,; 11io p. c .; 41~0 p,c,; nnd
7&ll0 p.c.
Perllits t,) obtc. in fresh c:Uk r.t the
me,, hl!.lla will be issued ot the sc.c:e
depenuen~t::.!,:.,.__ _ _ _ _ __

A1T~NTIOW ~ ["'PRT~Nl MOlUU\
l.l.l eJtpectr,nt 1Aothu1 plei:.ae re~ort
to the hospitt.l .Sundr,y .c.t. 9:00 a.in,
You e11st he r egistered in order t o receive c~r b during childbirth.

-------::3•111'.. _

p-=

SUNDAY'S SOFTBALL

i

~ P, m,, ,Blk, l vs,
Blk, 5 , Di~mohd 4
lllk, 3,1va 1Bnipbow
:Pt~ onc1 3,
,
7 p,m,, ,.Blk. {-.._
Blk. 9, D1tmond 4~.

•••••••••••••

2 P, 111, •, lllk, 6 vs,
.Blk, 2, Dfomond 3

ha,

.Blk,
Blk, 8,
Diamond,.
P~E?, G

SPTUPDAY, l'AY 30 , 1942
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·~,.· AMtRIC~N lt1'3U~ SO~TQAlt 11llt
GAMES SCHEDULED TOllORROW
'l'he·Center•s ~ l l ccompeti-t-,n
•ill be offic1all.,y ushered in at ·. the
Recreation Field when the
classy
American League opens this Sunday d,
~ernooR with ten powerful tea~, entered
in the pennant chase.
·' ·
·. ! .·.At 2100 p.m, on Diamond 4- the crack
,lllock,6Trojnns will cress bats with the
Block 2 Kiwanis, while opening the
• a~fair at the Diamond~ will see the
hord hitting Block 7 Bombers, led by
Fronk ~irikitcni, t~ngling with the
Block 8 Bet.rs.
.• .. ·An hour
1,ter Kanc,ger "Wimpy"
Uy~c•~
Block l
Ariatocr~ta
will
1111\tCh run for run f.gt.i~st the Block
. 5 :·..Reds on Dit:.mond 4 r.nd the second
t1lt r ·on Dihmond ~ will hl:ve the
Block 5 Senr.tors p~ced by their speed
bc.11 chucker, Kuni Kuwi.111Uru, clrshtng with the colorf'Ul . Huwniii:.n .rti,inbowr. ·. ·
'I n t'h6 ~1gbtc&l) the..Block ~ Chinchu
will.. fece the Block 9 Ytnkeea in the
firu.l tilt of the dt.y on Dhmond 4,
Starting Kondc y two ler-gue gt,mes will
be P.l cy'ld er ch evening stc.rting ,.t 7100
P•!D• with t'lve games scheduled tor SunCU.)'8,

<2)
'l'ho following rules and regula.ticns governing play tor softball compvt1tion in the American Le&gue h&s
been issued by the aecreation Department.
(1) The iu.me of the league will be
the "American League",
(2) Humber of pli:yera, Fifteen players will be the meximum tor one
team.

(3) A pl:..yer from 6 block, with the
consent, first<£ rlecreati9n Block
Leader~ then the tl\lles r.nd negul~tion Comn.ittees, 'till.Y pl~y for
t-noti,er block.
(4) Schedule mi.y be chunged by the
epproval of tbe dules Committee,
(5) Umpires und of ficial scorekeeper
will be chosen~ Keichi Oguawaifl.
(6) Time limit.
Appear hnce of teom
will be given a leeway of twenty
minute,. League g&mee will start
&t 71i)Q p,m.
( 7) Jzcy te~ ~sing ineliir1 ble pl.eyers
will hAve their gt.me forfeit,Hd,
llanager of teLm uaing ineligible
pl&yere will h&ve to declc:.re it
10 before a gtme is plr.y&d.
Ii'
not, the problem will be ti:.lten up
by the nulds CD111111ittee.
(8) }{in.hwn pli,yers to st&rt c gt.me
will be nine pl&yers,
(9) rteguli,tion gt.mes ~ill be seven
innings,
(10) Umpires will have f'Ull cuthority
of the conduct of the g~me.
(11) Cc:.ncallt.t1on of gu11es 11>ust be
reported to the office by 9100
t ,m. on the di;y of the gcme .
(12} Protest ot tei:.ms will go to the
Protest Committee.
(13) 'I'M> rounds of gcme competition with
O'Shhunessey Pl, yoff Syetem ·.vill
be plc,yed 1;t the (;jnd of the lec:.guc schedule.
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VA~ltO A1~lHIC PI\Ob~"M Pl~NNEI>
An extensive cthletic progrrm for
the center po_pulation is now being lined up by Jeck lacFarland, Supervisor of
Recreation and his staff headed by George "Pop"- Suzuki 11nd Keich1 Ogasnwe.ra.
Recreation leaders of each block are 1
(l) lCatauo Okazaki and Polly &.b,; (2)
Art H1aaka nnd Polly Bab~; (3) _Ted Oaeto
and Tomiko Sugimoto; (4) J~mes Humas~ki
i:nd Louise Bt b,. ; (5) George Horitt: vnd.
Ted Sh1romko; (6) Grice Ht-gio and !Cata
Nagai; (7) Grayce Kaneda and Jiro Okinaga; (8) Kiyo Shimasaki and Aye. Inamasu; ( 9 l SUmi Uteumi and Bi Kami ta.
The f~llowi ng sport is now in full
swing (lail.,y at the athletic field, locate~ · . • directly east of the hli.l!-mlla
tr~Ckl . softball, boxing, volley ball
sumo,' judo, and horse shoe.
Ping pong
is held in the hog barn, Sumo and judo
is handled by JU. Iaamu Hay,se nnd. Corl
K=.wLst.ki respectively, while boxing is
hec.ded by Geor ge Uyedc.,
Other s ports expec ted to begin in
the neer f'Ut ure tre: btdminton, soceer,
basketbf.11, SAuf!le bill.~ croquet, touch
!ootboll, tennis, and trt-ck r.nd. field
1110et ,
Older children and f!dul ts ,.ro urged
to ptrt1c1pi:.te in one of the ebove
mentioned sports &nd to conti;ct their
bl.ock lec.ders 1i:amediotely bec~use tetma
c.re now be ing formed for league competition, which will get under wty aa
soon c.a possible.

( 14) 'the officic.l teun list must. be sent
in to the secretory !It tho Recrei:tion Office ey the em of the first

threa gcmes,
Speci&l Ground .ttules:
(A) ~ebitwill be when a boll is
hit on the f]J' to the outfield barracks, but a ball of this type may
be played at all times, for the
hitter must make bis second base;
but he will not be allowed to go
M;/ further than the second base.
{~) A grounder t~at hits a barrack
will be run out for what it is
worth,
(C) In the event there is no backstop,
a runner on boee will be limited
to one baso on a poss ball at home
plate, No baatt runner will be permitted to ste~ 1 home on a cr.tchel's
pr.aa bt.ll,
l<Ules and negul&tiona Committee includes I
Babe Utsumi, Kt ts Nag{> 1, Ted
Oaeto, J1111111Y Iehidt, and Pop Suzuki.
r
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R~CRfAT ON
SATUT'DPY, MAY 30, 1942
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EL JOAQUIN

JUNIOR QUR~~TION DtV~R1MfN1 M~PS
~OuR~M ~0\1 (UILOR~N'~ [DU(~1\0N
Th1:1 Juni or Division of the rtecrei.tion Depcrti..ent is divided int,, 8 recrer.tionol nnd en educr.ti~n~l s ecti~n.
The dducr ti,mr,l section is ·,,tter:.pting
to help student, : brush ,. up on their
wo1k subjects so thrt mr.y be r eody f or
the f r.11 seci ster.
Classes are held di;.ily from 6100 a.m,
to 11100 s,m, ond 1130 p,m. to 3:00 p,m.
Since its beginning ten days ago, t here
has been a rRpid incree.se in the enrollment, Children i nterested ~re wel•
come to ,e$tend,
Wherever ,Pouible,
students ere tsked to bring their own
notebooks, pencils and papera,
M.iss &ruko Koritc is te1.ching the
first grnde; Kiss Bessie Mr.tsumoto,
second ~r6de; Yiss Alice Ikrwa and ~iss
June Yr.maguchi, third c.nd fourth; Kiss
Toshiko Koritc i nd ~r. Hichc.rd Ar~o .
fifth, sixth end seventh; ~rs, Frnnces
Arf.knwc., first grAde 1-ttendunt r,nd ltr.
Kiichi Hiramoto,
fifth, sixth, end
seventh assistant .
There is a nursery department for
11 ttle tots three to five years of age.
Miss Ma.ry Hsta and Ura. Jeanette Iwataki
are in charge , with Uiss Elsie .Agari
as assistant.
This department nakea
a speci&l request that mothers "tag"
their 11 ttle ones with na1ue and 6.ddross.
DIU'ing. weekends, Uss Hcruko Lorita
hec.ds the recreotion&l sect ion of the
Junior Division, .tecre1.tion Dep1.rt111ent.
Assisting her ere k iss June Ynlllliguchi
o.nd lJ' , h icru;rd Arno .
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50(\/\l JOTTING)

Mr, and »rs. I!! s. TsunekawaDl'lllounced..
the engc.geruent of their di,.ughter, Teri,
to KJ.iy Yc11111&11chi, son of i.r. and lu's ,
Yr.mr.guchi of l<oberte lslF.nd.
,
The prvspt!ctive bride received he r
schooling in Stockton and 1e very proau nent in Y,B. A, c ircles.
ltr. Yamaguchi luts runching interests
on aoberts Island .

(continued from pi.gel)
living qU£rters i. re r,ctur:lly begiMing
to r esemble the front gc.rden of r choice
court .
Th.i;nks to 1.mbitious ~ture c.nd r.rtloving souls, the bcrrocks
present
c brighter controst to the once rutfill ed ro6dwrys i;nd bltirik, bore-windowed.
opo rtments.
Although contact with the outside is
restricted, the problem hlla been allevirted somewlwt with the inception of
the Center Store, the Visitor's Building end postel services,
1
Cl:N1EQ. ~TORI: A~O VIS\TOR\ 8UllOOfC., .
The Center Stora, situated ei.st or tho
grencl.stand. is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p . m.,
daily, and sells candy, ice c ream, tobacco, newspaper 1111d soft drinks. Purchase, '
can be made only with coupons which are
on sale at t he Cashier's Office in t he
former Pari-Mutual booth under the grandste nd.
The Visitor's Buildfng, n9rth of the
hospital, is open froJL l p.m. to 4 p, ni,,
daily, to peruit vis itors to meet with
residents of the Center for completion
or personal bus iness,

•••••••• ••
NorlllEn Eunamura•s of Lodi are honeymooning at Block 5, Barrack 79, Apart1118nt A end will live at this address
until the bridegr oo~, who is te11oporar1ly unecployed, receives furt her orders.

•••••••••••
Ur , and ~ . Jack li:atsumoto, illock 4,
:Barrack 59, Apartment C,
celebrated
their fourth wedding anniversc-ry nt n
diMer pi:rty, . • in the mess hell with t he
residents of Bl ock 4 co guests,

•••••••••••

Fir11t born of ,ir . ond Mrs, KL zuo
Oku!llu.rn, formerly of Lodi, is c dcughter
Fun.iyo-eLn, born ot the Sen Jo1 ~uin
County Generrl Hoapit~ l on Wi..y 24 ~t
9100 o . m.
Stockton Assembly Center ' s
first iaes weighed 7½ pounds c.t her
debut.

...........

Musuo YoshiokL 1a the f i rst t o be
born to Kr. r.nd ll:rs, Y'oshio Yoshioko of
B.loClc e, li. tdly of Lodi.
Both . 11,othcr
i.nd son 6re doing well.
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